
Subject to Protective 

Marketing Assessments of Current 

.. :::-:..·.·. 

• Recoil Quantification / Gel Recoil Pad:j ~~is project been on the 
technology agenda for at least three y~![s, if l~~~ rn?t produced anything 
tangible to date. While marketing belj~\/es tiltt&~hij~!ogy has value, it 
must have an established deadline or.be eliminated. It should not be 
delayed in part waiting for the NAS\~~.1;9+µ.mercialized 

...... ::::::::::::::HHHH::t::::-::: .... 

• Titanium Receiver Marketing k~!i~M!i~tJW~!ii®pbtential to create an 
ultra light bolt action rifle. Again!~!~ifroject has been on the technology 
agenda for at least three year§ fllld Hid~ p~§ Q~yn accomplished. The 
project should be completec\i\iftdlled. . . ....... ·.···················· 

....... . .. 

• 11-87 Aluminum Receiv~~ ihi$,~Ject~~~ been on the R&D 
teclmology agenda for atM~~!~wf:ly~as*;fFrom a marketing perspective 
the potential to lower the cosf6ft1i~~~iver while reducing its weight 
was the initial attractiq!fNiit~mnderfald\ig. Again, as with the other 
projects, measurabl~t)~H'ot:l'i\~t\~~j~ not apparent and performance 
criteria is required ~ii!t should bcl@:opped. 

t}i:!:i:!:i:!::::\:::::::::: .. :- ., /!!!i!!!iJ 
• Metal Matrix Qp)llpo:i\Mlijj)p\!lffe#Receiver: No particular interest in this 

teclmology si •••···· jes thi\ Benelli technology used in the Nova pump 
shotgun. Fui~4~111lfa .. i~!ngh grade composite/ synthetic should be 
able to be utll!ted witho{ffii@keleton framework to mold an 870 
receiver. J;lj/~ wi\\~liminat~ warping problems experienced with the 
metal math~ >· ) 

• Ceramilil!liecti~J. M~id~d 597 Hammer and Sear: Marketing feels that 
this techiiii1~gy$JWP1dbe further investigated with defined objectives 
and deadlines. w 

::::::::::::::::::::::::?????::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::" 

• ArHfiidj#\Y!lqqg Stock: Marketing would like to approach this project in 
a dif.1:\(renfV.iij;y{§uppose a stock could be made from sawdust and resin 
i!J1~!~J:lr~ssute mold. The cost of the components would be greatly 
Wciuceda!i~tl1e opporttU1ity to create a wood like appearance may be 
~chieved ·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
• Gas Assisted Molding Technology: Trnprovernenftjf!if!~ qqgmetics and 

cost of current long and short stocks. This is primarily~manufacturing 
concern and opportunity. . ............. . 

. -:::-:-.-.·. 

• EtronX Miniaturization: This project is ¢$$fntial 
generation of the hunting EtronX. It al$R;%hpuld business 
with a significant cost reduction oppo$µhity ({:it l4q EtronX product 

:di~?:;:::·· ····:::::::::::::~:;:~???:\::::· 

• Zero Displacement Trigger: This pJ;qjqct is likely tl)be tied to EtronX 
development effort. While this is ali~!J:lial:ltive attribute the present 
trigger on this gun is significantly imp~d0ii'd8~~tthe current mechanical 
version. R& D resources should!lPib¢~fu~iB~~~(f at major levels to 
continue to improve upon the dilfr®!~~~ign. 

···::::::::::::::::::::::::::-... 

• Low Cost Scope: This proj¢~~shoµJd~~~§l&oned immediately. 
<~::::::::::r _.:t::::::::::·· .::::::::::.: 

• Composite Bedding BlociMR!<sei;if~I\: Mit~~eting can not envision 
sii,'11ificant improvemenfM tn~~Jlr~i! sitj~f state of the art materials and 
designs are presently availabfo i'h~i~Ject is attractive from a cost 
perspective since pertJ:i~ijtjtj~~ti:ribiifos are not likely to be impacted . 

. -.·.--·.--·.--·.-· ·-·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·. 

• SS Wad Compres!'dl:~tudy: ;;~jlt probably could have an impact on 
recoil and patternP~t~~~pce. ;l;imunition must decide if this project 
can impact thei~ J,msilldM > 

c~~~~. ~~~~~~ .............. . ....... . 

• Hammer Firii:.j~;;~~~~f1ly§!~~~: Will not have a marketable impact 
upon the bu~~iiss. B,~sourdMshould he allocated accordingly. 

:}::::::::r·· /:::::::::r· 
• Safe Gun$iji:\$QJ:~CThis should be part of the evolution of the EtronX 

project. Thrnr~f(~ will be more desirable in the future as increased 
restrictihln~ 1\f~ leglM~t~Wagainst the firearms industry. A safe gun sensor 
could giVeR~t)~jn!HIW a significant competitive advantage. 

• Shgjp~ff~hilH~ ¥!l~~project is badly needed as applied to over boring, 
chokeki\i\~th~ir relationships. In addition the performm1ce of non toxic 
shotinstahifafd.hbres and over bored baffels needs to be better 
i!ili\'~!15hSigi1\ticant attention should be given to the length of shot 

) ~t;ings. 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
• Composite Bane! Technology: This effort shouldt(i\!!int!~\:vith 

particular attention paid to the size of the bane! and ih~~oiit to 
manufacture it It is quite likely that a low~~! \;pmposll\:ifiiJrrel 
combined with a titanium receive would prpVMijflj~R\\§i11d[s with a 
ground breaking light weight rifle that w9!ild put ReMfajg\trn in a unique 
competitive position. ·············· ········ 

Further review of the technology budget~fid tl;~ ~l!i\tj~\!~n of dollars against 
these projects is required to finalize a which will provide the business 
the most benefit to the firearms bm;ine1s$; 
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